Pediatric Hepatobiliary Interventions in the Setting of Intrahepatic Vascular Malformations, Portal Hypertension, and Liver Transplant.
Within the broad spectrum of pediatric hepatobiliary disorders, hepatic vascular malformations, portal hypertension, and hepatic transplant interventions pose numerous challenges. The role of interventional radiology within each of these conditions is discussed herein, beginning with endovascular management of high flow hepatic vascular malformations. Next, while becoming less common in adult populations, surgical portoportal and portosystemic shunts remain prevalent in many pediatric centers. Shunt anatomy is reviewed along with endovascular management techniques for shunt dysfunction. Next, the growing experience with pediatric transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt placement is reviewed along with tips for success in pediatric patients. Finally, pediatric hepatic transplant interventions are discussed with technical notes pertinent to split liver anatomy.